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State'A'Tourne TuesdayyUDens Berg Wins Title
At Augusta for
Fifth Time

Augusta, Ga. U. Patty

Sunday. He had won all the
mjor races in the Pacific
Norhtwest at various times
the past 25 years.

Farwell, 40, was a construe,
tion foreman for the Pacifie
Telephone and Telegraph y.

He had llviwt v

Veteran Washington
Racing Driver Killed

Puyallup ,) Clifford
"Red" Farwell, veteran Puy-

allup mortocycle racing driv-
er, was killed In a freak acci-

dent at Daytona Beach, Fla.,FAN FARE lyWik DHmh since 1030.Berg, whose ready smile and

deadly short game are trade
Salem, Dallas in Oregon's
Biggest Athletic Show mark in women's golf, hoped

today that her record-breakin- g

Ififth Augusta tltleholders'though undefeated The Dalles,
ranked No. 1 In the Associated
Press poll, Is the choice of many Vweg? championship "Would bring a ft crA M of

Bugene W) Oregon's biggest
porta show the annual Clan

A high Khool basketball tour-name-

gets under way here
Tuesday night

Tournament officials say ad

repeat of the successful seasons
that followed her past triumphs
In the event.

if
observers.

Afarshfleld, Medford, Eu-

gene, Hillsboro and Cleve-

land of Portland, ranked la
that order behind The Dalles,
also have support among the
experts. But so does almost

Miss Berg of St. Andrews, l jr'n mis -n- -inai
vance ticket sales have been
brisk. They expect some 80,000
paid admissions to games in the rfive-da- y affair.

There is no heavy favorite, al- - -B-y-
SIDGEORGE

HUGGINS BOISE

49, as line coach and Bill Marx,

every one of the other ent-

ries in the meet.
Only eight of the schools

which competed last year are
sending teams back. They are
Central Catholic, a 1952 final-
ist; The Dalles, Marshfleld,
Hillsboro, Salem, Astoria, ie

and Cleveland.
There is no single outstand-

ing crowd attraction to match
one-inc- h Wade (Swede)

34. as freshman coach.
Baker, a guard on three of

Seton Hall
Wins NIT Title
On 58-4- 6 Win

New York WV-T-he finals

the late Howard Jones' Rose
Bowl teams, waa head coach

111., reeled off a 75 in the final
round yesterday to win the
$1,000 first money with a 294
for 72 holes. She beat her near-
est rival, Betsy Rawls of Spar-
tanburg, S. C, by nine strokes
and clipped four off the tour-
nament mark of 298 set. by
Babe Zaharlas in 1950.

Cougars Win
Grapple Title

San Luis Obispo, Calf. U.ffl

Washington State college
wrestlers today presented their
school with the 1935 West
Coast Collegiate wrestling
championship. The Cougar
grappler scored 2 points and
took four individual titles here
Saturday to win the title.

Oregon State college was
second with 34 points. Other

at Denver University from

What make! nl rile at break of day, gulp down a meal
and rufh away, and at a def k till evening f tay? What 1$ the
glaSS through which we $an eah deed, each project,and eah plan, eaCh Struggle of a fellow man?
What Clothel a Stupid man with wit, enables him and
make him fit Company of klngS to Sit? For what do we
Set honor by; give up a love without a Sigh?
What makeS a Scandal a romance, makes Speculation out
of ChanCe, and hange$ thieving to finance? And what,
when life's poor lamp IS burned and to the Shadow we
have turned, becomes the Ccheapejt thing we've earned?

Anon.
And Some folk! tell u they pay their income tax with
the Savings they realize on their fire Insurance premiums
atHugglnSl

Halbrock, record scorer of last

Turner Man Wins

Sectional Rifle

Championship
Medford - (U.R) Norman

Whitehead of Tamer scored
a 784 (rand aggregate to win
the National Rifle associa-
tion's sectional champion-
ship for the second consec-

utive year.
Whitehead's score fired

Saturday was enough to car-

ry htm through the final com-

petition here yesterday.
The Sublimity team, com-

posed of Whitehead; Herman
Breitensteln, Stayton; Eugene

1946 until the end of last sea-
son when he resigned. Before
coaching at Denver, he was
line coach for the professional

years champion, Lincoln of

Springfield
Repeats as
NAIA Champs

Kansas City Springfield
(Mo.) State's poised and hot
shooting stars flew their sec-

ond successive National Inter-
collegiate basketball pennant
Monday after one of the most
impressive victories in history
of the small college tourna-
ment finals.

Coach Bob Vanatta's
whipped three-- t i m e

Portland. But the tournament
won't lack for individual stars.

Los Angeles Dons, and coach-
ed at Iowa State Teachers Col-

lege and Sacramento College,

One Is Marshfleld's Tom
Crabtree, who made the all-sta- te

second teams of 1951
and 1952.
A few others are Bill Moore

of the National Invitation
Tournament in which Seton
Hall defeated St. John's of
Brooklyn, 98-4- came some-

what aa a relief to those fans
who prefer a well knit defense
to the helter skelter style
that so often marks modern
day basketball.

Offensively Seton Hall's
Pirates did not

play their usual fine game.

In 1945, his March Air Force
Base team won the Air Force

of The Dalles, Ed Bingham of football championship.--
Marx, the successor to JohnMedford, Fred Kroush and

Spike HlUstrom of Marshfleld, ny Cherberg who replaced champion Hamllne University team scores: San Jose StateHowie Odell when Odell was
fired aa head UW coach last 17, UCLA 12, California 10,

Phil McHugh of Central Cath-
olic, Bon Nenow, Ron Smart of
Astoria, Jack Bishop of Salem,

And the Redmen from Brook
Lsus, Stayton and Carl
Browning, Salem, scored
1546 points to capture the
team title.

Cal Poly 9, San Diego State 9,
Santa Clara 2 and Stanford 1.

o St. Paul, 79-7- before a
howling crowd of 9,700 in
Municipal Auditorium Satur-
day night

Springfield became the first

lyn never could get going. at8
season, played end for Wash-

ington 1938-4- His first coach-
ing Job was at Lincoln High

Loren Mlchelson of Hillsboro
and Dave Wanaka of Roosevelt Gary McClain, Oregon StateBut the largest Madison

Square Garden basketball I7S N. ChurchSchool in Seattle, his Alma who won the title,
was named outstanding wrestturnout on record, 18,496, saw championship repeater in the

15 tournaments. Thirty-tw- o

INSURANCE

3-91-
19PHONE SALEM

"The CapHaJ Slock (empiity of Prtftrred Rlskj"

Mater. Later he' coached foot-

ball, basketball and baseball ler of the tournament.a tense struggle Saturday
night in which defense played

Rules Makers
Plot Against
Sky Scrapers

Kansas City W) The basket

small colleges representing
every section of the nation par--

Lincoln isn't back to de-
fend Its title. Lakevlew,
Clatskanio and Ontario are
making their first, appear-
ances in the tourney, and Al-

bany is in for the first time
In 38 years.

a major role.
tlcipatea in toe meets.

at Hoqulam, Wash. High, and
since 1945 has held a similar
post at Lakeside High, near
Seattle.

Lanky Walt Dukes of Seton plon, won third place in edging
East Texas State of Commerce,Indiana State of Terre Haute,Hall who won the tourna

the 1950 tournament Cham- - 74-7- 1, in the preliminary tilt.ment's most valuable playerbail rules makers are plotting Marshfleld and Clatskanle
again against the big man and trophy and was named to thewill meet In the Tuesday night first all-st- team by the Assoopener, with Central Catholicthe referee s fast whistle.

They're getting a good ear'
tul of gripes against the so-

ciated Press, led the scoringand Roosevelt going in the sec-
ond game. with 21 points and grabbed off

20 rebounds.Starting at 9 a. m.. there willcalled "one and one" rule but
don't count this regulation out Duquesne took third placebe six games Wednesday and
when, the official book la re Wednesday night, in this order: try defeating Manhattan, 81

71.worded here this week. The Dalles vs. Ontario, Al
Coaches from throughout the bany vs. Medford, Hillsboro vs.

k Mj57o ford Trucls fer'SS
country held a five-ho-ur pre Salem, Eugene vs. Mllwaukle,
liminary screening session here Lakevlew vs. Cleveland and
Sunday night at which these Dallas vs. Astoria. .

Fournier MVP
In Southern
Oregon Meet

were the chief topics of conver
sation: Amerk League1. The "one and one" rule
which gives a player victim

Expected to Ashland W) Jacksonville
high school defeated Valsetz 58- -

of common foul two chances
to make one basket until the
last three minutes of the game Approve Moves 36 Saturday to defend success

fully its championship of the offer more thoi's MEW thanwhen he gets two shots regard Southern Oregon College of Edless. The common four is one ucation invitational Class B
high school basketball

Third place went to St.
Mary's of Medford which shad-
ed Talent 52-2- truck dollar before!Dwane Fournier. Valsetz wa ever boughtyourselected outstanding player and
named to the' tournament all-st- ar

team. Other a; Don
Clay, Jacksonville; Larry
Quackenbush, Talent; Bob
Helmer, Valsetz; Jerry Strauss,
Talent, and Don Greene,

committed when not In the act
of shooting and which before
this season incurred only one
free throw.

2. Widening of the free throw
lane from six to 12 feet to meet
Olympic regulations. The pros
also have a. lane.

3. A written directive In the
rule book to officials that they
use Judgment in calling fouls
and that they not make a call
on a play not affecting the
game or not giving player an
unfair advantage.

Harrison Wins
St. Petersburg
Open With 266

St. Petersburg, Fla. (U.R) E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison, seldom a
winner but usually well up on

Cwnpfetety mw BIO JOB --Ford Model F-7-6

G.V.W. 19,500 lb., G.C.W. 38,000 lb.
Lowtprioed truck in its performance data!

Huskies Name
Pair of Aides

Seattle W) One of the Uni

By LEO H. PETERSEN
Tampa, Fla. U.F0 Ameri-

can League club owners, ov-

erriding angry objection!
from the "high brass" of minor-

-league baseball, were ex-

pected to vote formal unani-
mous approval today of the
St, Louis Browns' transfer
to Baltimore.

And a similar 0 "yes"
vote Is almost certain when
the question of the Boston
Braves' shift to Milwaukee is
put formally before the Na-
tional League elub owners
Wednesday.

'

"There la better than an
even chance that the Browns
will operate In Baltimore and
the Braves in Mllwaukle to
start the 1953 season," said
Commissioner Ford Frlck, af-

ter a high level meeting of
baseball officials In Bellalr,
Fla., yesterday.

Seven club owners were
present for today's American
League meeting in hotel
here, with general manager
Joe Cronln representing ab-
sent owner Tom Tawkey of
the Boston Red Sox. Only
six "yes" votes are needed
and all eight have already
voted informally In favor of
the transfer.

In similar fashion, all eight
National League owners have
Indicated approval of theBraves' switch to Milwaukee.

Frlck yesterday warned
both the Browns and the
Braves that they could not
move their teams unless the
International League, which
presently Includes the Balti-
more Orioles, and the Amer-
ican Association, Includingthe Milwaukee Brewers,

versity of Southern Califor-
nia's e football greats
and a former University of
Washington end who has been
a coach at several of the state's
high schools were added to
the Huskies' coaching staff
Sunday.

professional golfs annual list
of money-winner- s, shot a

68 in the final round
to Win the $10,000 St. Petern- -

The school announced the
appointment of John Baker.

burg Open yesterday with a
268 for the

Harrison won the Havana
Open last December but the
triumph here was his first in a
U. S. tournament since he cap
tured the 1951 Blng Crosby

His last round
spree enabled him to match
the tournament record set last

aJL , . J 1 irT-- - hh-- , mmm " "
.m

J-- - 5 SJi

jyear by Jack Burke, Jr., of
nounon, Tex.

Harrison, a pro for 23 years,
had to sweat out his one- -
stroke victory over Dick Mayer UNITEDof St. Petersburg and Chick
Herbert of Northvllle, Mich.
Mayer and Harbert missed
chances to force a three-wa- y

play-of- f by flubbing three-fo- ot

save ineir approval.

putts on the final hole.
Hubert finished with a

Now Ford offers a vastly expanded
line of over 190 completely new truck
models! Ranging from Pickups to
C5,000-l- b. G.C.W. Big Jobe! "Driver-ized-"

Cabs, new Synchro-Sile- nt trans
missions, sew chassis, new power,
new brakes, new axles . . . New time-Bavi- ng

features throughout all Ford
Trucks to Get Jobs Dons Fast!

teven-under-p- ar 64 and Mayer
HTM a 67 to tie at 267.

fmfaflnui;ij
Synchro SMeat
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Yon can count on

for Your

quick S

CASH
LOAN

for

New "Ditvethed eafes cut driver
faMtoal New wider adjustable stat

New snorter taming New overhead-valv- e
front axlel englneri Stx

I 1 kl , . ...I
mlttlwM standard ki ell
mecUU at eo axtro coy!

counter-moc- k seat mubbtrt New

So smooth

k leaves you W.

Haiftawine--
MeMlMrt kovt at

1:25 A.M.; 1:15 P.M.
mi 7:30 P.M.

PORTLAND ...aomln.
MATTU . . . . 1 hrs.

wltikwrnl McMImm tm at

WS A.M.; 4:35 F.M.
and S.-0- P. M.

MID FORD . . . 1hr.
SANniANCC0 4hrs.
101 ANOtUS . 7 hr.
Mrawt TwalnaL CoN M45I
r uttnrlno' travri eg.

United Alt inns

breathless

SAVI TIMII SAVE MONEYI LAST LONGER!Smirnoff
mraW

" VMVlin

has a loan plan
for everyone

BuuMLuauiODirn I

$25 to $1500 J
asm 90O

fiftOTOR CM mmC MWt aw tOO anlii nminl villa.
COMMII INS MM AMO

f i I I rou'u eo sr Ait

375 Center Street Salem, Oregon


